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^ Koeal anfl 8pg6ial.jk
Clerks nro anxiously agl^allrnj thisI six

o'clock movoniont.

Fifty-nvo dogs in town havo paid tho
town-tax.

Where, oh, whorc!|ts tho Laurens Pot-
ton Factory-ti lu- located.
We loam that a Sunday train will bo

run on the Greonvillo <fc Laurena road in
a short tim«.
The washington imrty from this jdneowill get tiokots atSpartantmrg. Several

ladioH will Join tho pnrty.
Our colored firemen aro Considering

an invitation to attend th« tournament
to be given in Oreon ville on Jun« 10th.
A meeting of stockholders of th« new

banX wa« hold on Monday, but no per-
manent organization effected. Opera-tions will bogin Kept 1st.
We are requested to announeo that

Kev It P Smith of Clinton, will preach
next Nabbath at Duncan's Creek church
and at Bethany in tho attornoon nt 4
o'clock.

On our second pngo tlds wock will bo
found antriklng and Instructive illustra-
tion of the comparative worth of tho va-
rious, kinds of baking powder« now in
th« market.

Union, S. C. complains that whiskeyls sold in violation of law, but that gull«
ty parties cannot be convicted. Neigh-
bors., w« have travelled along chere and
know all about it.

Th« Premium List of th« Stato Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Society for tao
Nineteenth Annual PTfilr, to be held on
November tho 8th to lfth, has been re-
ceived.

The Press Association of South Caroli-
na will tnoet in Charleston on tho 'Jud
prox., and on the 4th a pleasant excur-
sion to Now York, vin the Clydo Lino of
steamers, has boen arranged.

Tho latest Iron» Atlanta is to tho effect
tha th« whiskey men will not attempt lo
fore« another election at the expiration
uf two years. They mnke moro money
by selling without license

Minter ife. Jamieson are now supplying
Tmr counties.with furniture. Their mam-
moth warehouse in mil, but they ship
itacxs every day. I,ow casdi prices tell
their own story. Seo notice in this is-
iue,

Tho Flro In.mranco Companies will
liave a man hore in a short time road-
ustlng the insurauco rates. This is thu
result of the purchase of a steam Fire
Knglne. llesidcs taking otf the three-
quarter clause, tho rate will also be re-
duced.

Everybouy is enthusiastic over tho
.nuouncomont that Mm. Wilkes hus
promised anotiier entertainment Mini-
ar to the "< >ld tymo concert'' which is
tot down for ono evening during com-
iiencemeut. Something grand will be
riven.

A May Warty has been arranged hythe
..iifit Ridge school, which will take

place on Friday night, '2oth inst. Thc
children of thc school will entertain tho
audience with recitation.-, dialogues etc.
a'ter which il is experted that J. C. Dar-
lington will deliver nu address.

Rev. Mr. Mundy, a travelling ovango-
llat, it is said, went out of his way while
In Williamston recently, to remark that
If ho had a yellow dop; that would go to
see a gamo nf base-ball, he would kill
lt. A match gamo was to bo played
Ibero ;that day, so Mr. Mundy lest
moat of his congregation and stirred tho
town to tho centro. Ho has lost his pop«
ularlty and narrowly escaped a demon-
stration of public wrath.

Lauren!« is building up a considerable
wholesale trade. A number of our moat

enterprising merchants have enlnri/ett
their facilities and keep on hand HU til
clent suppl ios of goori-, to enable them to
carry on a alco lobbing trade. They
soil as cheap SM Augnsta or Charleston,
and freight is less. Tho groat advan-
tage of this business to country merch-
ants will bo seen when tho fourth sec-

tion of the Intor-stntcs Commerce hill
takes offect.

On Saturday morning the «loor lead-
ing to this offlco was found in a dilapida-
ted condition, tho lock belny broken.
It was tho evident work .of a burglar,
but nothing amiss has been noticed so

far. We aro sorry we were not present
at tho time so that wo might have boon
able to describe tho features of n man

who could make such a fesrful mistake
as to break tho door of this office with
intent to plumier, and we would
have delighted also to have seen him as

he k.eked himself down the steps aftor

finding that he had b. okon Into an edi-
torial sanctum. *

Heath,
Mr Nat I> Simmons, an aged and re-

spected ellison of this place, died on

Monday Inst.
Little Kämest, a «on of Mrs M E Babb,

died on Monday._
Kscaped Cout/icts.

It seems that convicts In the peniten-
tiary from Laurens, have been particu-
larly successful in eluding the vigilance
of tho guarda and making escapes.
Aronda Garrett, who broke Into the
«toro of Graham A Sparks; Dr. Ilrooks,
the colorad quack, who obtained goods
under false pretences, escaped some

tim« ago, and now comes the news that
William Bryson, who stole a bsle of cot-

ton, ls out without leave. Convicts
from Laurens will boar watching.
Kxblhltion ofth« Male Aoatlfmy.
On Friday evening. Juno 2Mb. th» clo-

ning exercUe» of Prof. Brans' school will

take plaoo in th« College chapel. The
usual program which ls always Interest-

ing, n«» »x» Particularly attractive this

year. Mr. A. IL Williams, the editor Of
«the Greenville New« will deliver the ad-

dross, and those who ean be present up-
on thlsjoccaslon are assured . rare lltor-

sry treat._
Tho Mr*lönglne Itecelvcd.
* For several day« Inst wcok the Ure rto-

pn-tm«nt of thin plaT «wo engag-
t i ic. (tiding thc ne* engine. which wa*

altogotbor satisf/auto y. A temporaryclHtorn wus constructed nonr tho found-
ry nt tho old HIA. «hop, and from thia
point water wa« easily thrown over tn©
Court House and tho Bendolla Hotel.
It wus thought at first that tho supplyof Water from this brauch waa not Hiillï-
clont, but this was found tobo a mietako
A permanent tank win be made at tho
foundry from whtoh tho 100,000 gallonOiste» on tho arpiare w ill ho flited. Tho
engine IN aporfect beauty, and does ail
that waaclaimed for >u Tho Council
received lt formally on Friday.
Palmal Accident.
While attempting to couple carn at

Newberry on Suturday lust, Mr Henry
Hammond met with a most painful ac-
oldent. It acorns that both feet were by
some moans enught lu tho frog, and as
tho engiuo wan under headway «nd
could not bo stopped in time, tho englue
wneel ran partially over bot li foot, but
as ho struggled to froo himself ho pulled
one toot out of his shoo and tho n hool of
tho eugine assisted lu roloasing tho oth-
er foot from tho shoo. Hoverai bonos
arobrokon and lt will doubtless be some
days beforo ho eau bo out again, but it
is fortunate Indoed that the elas-
tic shoes allowed hin feot to bo extricat-
ed", et lier wise ho Would haVO lOSt both.
Henry has been unfortunate aa lt has
been only a abort while »Ince he recov-
ered from a similar accident, when his
hand waa severely eruahod in coupling
ears.

Personal.
Mr Jaa Crisp, ls, wo learn quito sick.
Hov aud Mrw lt. C Oliver, aro visiting

in town.

Mia J. If, RKWXKY 1» visiting in An-
derdon.
Mrs Dr Tonn has returned from a vis-

it to Newberry.
Mr WW Hall, la homo from College,

aufTerlng from «oro oyes.

Miss BELLE WllIOHT baa returned
homo from school in Columbia.

Miss BESSIE WHEELER of Nowberry,
fs visiting Mis» Lu nu PITTS.

(Jibbon, tho youngest son of Col J II
Ti rt 11 v liam is pi te sick.

Rev ItC Ol'V«r preached in tho Meth-
odist church nt this place last Sunday.
HTANYAIINK Wu.soN F.scp, a'proniinont

attorney of Spnrtanburg, waa in town
professionally last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Toon left on Thurs-

day last for a Cvo-weeks visit to Char-
lotte, N. C., r:.d Union, 8. C.
Mr. J. J. PlusS, as Director of the G.

I.. A S. ltnilroud, was summoued to Au-
gusta on Tuesday laut.
Mr R S McKinley baa been awarded

tlio conti art to build a bridge at Mad-
dox Mills 1er |1,676.
Prof. H. W. Milner was admitted to

tho Dar in Columbia, last week. Ile
will practice law in Atlanta,
Rev. J, D. Pitts bas returned from tho

Southern Ilaptist Association, which has
buen in session at Louisville, Ky.
Mr. H. 8* SIMPSON of Glenn springs

and Mis* Li ere of Huck ville, Horry
County, were married on Wednesday,
the 4th mst.

Rev. E.O, FiiiRitsoS visited his broth-
er in Anderson last week, and conse-

quently no service wak held in the Pres-
byterian church hore on last Sabbath.

(len. K. P. ALEXANDER, President of
tho tie©fgla Central, with a party com-

posed of other railroad mon, visited this
pince on Thursday. They wero on a
tour of inspection and expressed them-
selves ns well pleased with Lnurons and
the surrounding country. They went
up to (iroonvilla from this place.

Little Beulah, a ten year old daughter
of Mr Halie, baa taken a remarkable
stand in her class at school. Since Jan-
uary 1st, she has not missed a word in

spoiling, although for tinco weeks on
account of sickness, she recited double
lessons by herself. During this time abe
rocited two pages of the dictionary daily
and baa never misspelled n word.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
'.'.-SB_

PMHIurage.
Persons who desire tho uso of a line

pasturo tor atoek, call on

_M. D. (ÎAKMNOTQN.

Strayed!
From my promises, one dove col-

ored mare mule about l/n} hands
high, scar'under left eyelid. Liber-
al reward will bo paid fox her re-
turn.

J. \V. PAYNE,
May 4. Mountville, S. C

Children
Often need some safo cathartic and tonie
to avert approaching sickness or to ru
Hove colic, headache, sick stomach, in
digestion, dysentoty ami the complaints
incident t« childhood. Let thc children
take .Simmons Liver Regulator and keep
well. It is purely vegotable, not un-

pleasant to tho taste and safo to take
nlonoor In connection with other medi-
cine. The (jennine has our trade mark

in red on front of wrapper. J. IL
/.ei ¡-li n A CO, Philadelphia, Pa.

Boaiitq BorrespoDQEnsK
OHA
KIOLA

yulte a number of our progressive far-
niors havo laid naldo tho plow for tho
present and havo taken the hoe In hand
to crush the growing grass. The recent
rains have dono groat good in this vicin-
ity, Thc grain crop was needing rain
very badly, but should wo havo fair sea-

sons now until harvest, we can reasona-

bly oxpoctagood yield of small grain.
Nearly all of our farmers report a good
stand of both corn and cotton.

Mr. A Y. Thompson, one of the lead-
ing spirits of our little 'burg, says ho
has ono of the finest gardeas lu tho coun-

ty. Mr. Thompson says ho will make
cabbage enough to supply »ny small
town, and in enjoying some of th« nice
vegetables Irom his garden already.
We learn that thors are several cases

of flux in this community, most of which
la of an aggravating nature. Watery
vegetables, polk salad «nd auch, has
probably had something to do in bring-
ing lt «bout.
Mrs. Harnett ot Woodron"", who ls vis-

iting her brother, Rev. J. L. Harnett, ls
vorv »lek st this time.
We aro sorry to losrn of tho sickness

of little Hunter, the infant child of Mr.
sud Mrs. IL T. MacDonald. Mr. H*'
Donald ls expvtcd hore en Sunday.

1

TX n r i

THE AUGUSTA
tho Lauren» market. Goods cno
oi this immense stock 'at once,
the people jubilant and happy,
otherwise, accustomed all our H
A REAL EYE-OPENER ix

3?' 1 HST Hi
D It K SS GOODS.

.r)00 yards 38 inch all wool Alba-
tross 50 ct«, in medium and ove-
IIing abados.
OOO yards Bangolinc 42 inch 50

?ents.
1500 yard« Prince** Serge and

Jarric (Moth 15 ets cheaper gradesit 5 and 50 ctn.

Buy gxx.1, honest, stylish, liij

Mr. J. ll. Sullivan and hin oxeollont
vifo und little daughter o' Lnurcus, vis-
ted the family of Mr. H. 1'. M liam last
vcok. Wo aro always glad to have Mr
Sullivan and his good lady in our midHt.
Mr». W. M. Hunter and Mm. It. T.

d acDonald visited friends and relatives
it Woodruff this wook.
Wo aro indobted to Messrs MUam.

Makel J jr and Willis Hunter for valuable
ssistaneo in our garden this week. Mr
Ulam contributed tomato plants, Mr
Hakeley cabbage plants, and Willis
id tho plowing. To all of them wo re-
urn our thanks.
A reduction of threo t'» ttvf cents per

X) pounds has boen givin b0lw°en Ora,
nd Augusta on cortaln gttorts. Preis is
ibilaut over tho fact, and says that he
111 meet Laurens prices l>3'0 and byo
'ress ls ono of thone "whoop 'cm up
oys" and moans what ho says.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Smith nf Ekom^
roon a visit lo friends and relatives at
Ids place. Wo hop» their stay will be
leasant.
Mrs R. P. Nf ila ni, who has been rory
1 for tho past month, we nro glad to
)aru is improving slowly.
That miaohovioUM "devil" or
rune other busy body in tho ADVKKTI-
Kuoflleo, fairly butehored our Inst com-
uinieation. Wo supposo it was tho
°PY (*) o» uiay be our proof reader is
ear sighted or in love, and can't see

tralght.
Miss Carrie Rruton and Miss Bryson,
dio have been in Florida ¡for the past
dntor, nro expected home in a few
lore days.
Aro you troubled with molest If «o>

so Dr Fowler and purchase ono of tho.NO
ouble-back action traps of him. Wo
re informed that this trap is a sure kil
>r. MrJimnevor mis epresents any-
dng, How is it Doctor?
The cry for more comfortable cottages
still heard in our midst. Will none

four men with nu ney herd this bitter
ail.
A pico ie in the Fleming (hove is a

omiug event.
Service was höht by tho Presbyterians

L Old Fields church last Sunday. Kev.
lr. Mimer of Clinton , preached a verv

itercsting and instructive sermon,
ftcr which tim holy sacrament of the
ord'S Supper was administered. A
irgo congregation waspiesor.t and din-
er was served after tho sermon.

Wanted.- -A dog slayer for.the bcnltit
f this town.

WATERLOO
BILL

Miss Mangle Murchison, whobasbeen
isiting th« family of Mr T. JP A micr-
on, has retorne J home.
Miss Alie.} Itiehardson of ¡Cross Hill
as been spending soiuo time with
Monds at this pl ..cc.
Mrs. lloyd, of Clio, her son tho Rov,

>. P. Royd of Clinton, and tho Rev Geo,
loj'd of the North Ala, Conference are

1 diing Mrs J. T. Harris, of thia town.
Mr A. H. Young, the picture man, who
as been here for some time will leave
II a fow days for Cross Hill, wo havo
ocn somo of Mr Young's work and can

ocommend him to the people of that
lace, ns he will give them satisfaction.
Mr J II Wharton had tho misfortune

r> loso on« of his fine mules tho other
lay,
Maj.T. R. Anderson, ha« tho finest
otton lu this section, and D C Smith,
omes In with tho best corn. Mr .T T
farris, wont to Augusta last week for
ho purposo of bu ving a largo stoek of
Iroeerles which ho will sell at (Jreen-
yood prices.
Col. R D Cunningham of Laurena ls
pouding nome time with relativos nt
tosemont, near this place.
Mr P il Todd,of Tip Top, in quito
ick with consumption, but we hopo to
OOH nee him out again.
Th« Railroad nuthorltios, havo con-
tented to lay down the cross-ties, and
ron, for tho side-track to Harris' Mill,
trovlded Mr Harris will do the grading.
Wo had tho pleasure of attending a

inciablo some tim* nt th« renidenco of
Vf rs Dandy, and listened to some of the
iwootlont strains of munie such an in wol-
lom hoard In the up country, rendered
>y our popular operator and better half,
We only wish that auch an occadon
A'ould como oftener.

Cropn in thin section havo Improved
duce tl-e rains have not In, cotton in
ooktng bolter for the time of year than
we havo neon in years; stand in good;
farmers aro chopping ont aarher than
llSUal« Corn is looking well where lt
lias been worked, stand good on up land,
with a good nereago of bottom land
planted, which la In botler condition for
»crop than WA hare evnr neon. Wheat
will not do much, oat« are looking bet-
ter since the rains, garden» aro looking
batter than we have noan In »onie time,
.nd os a general thing they are botter
worked and morn interest taken In them
than theretofore since he ntopago of the
sala of whiskey in thin town the calla-
booso ls becoming to look like a dilapi-
dated old hat, as thorn has been no us«
for ita« everything has hoon quiet and
serene ever alnoe.
From the way the win t ls blowing it

wont bo lang before wo will have some-

thing for th« hymoninl column, from th<
way some of the young folks are m .mu

vering lu this part of tho country.

vaiedi TT
Dazzling with Meteoric brlgl

CASH COMPAN
ugh to Hil fifty of tiie ordinary COUntlbefore the flowers that bloom in the
Now for a few prices on fine goods,
ves to dealing In them, we cannot re

White Goods-
Our stock of white goods will bo

found to excel in size, assortment
and variety. Prices range from 5
cents to 00 cents.
Table linen enough to stock a

numil sion-, from 2o" cts to $100 a
yard in colors and white. White
spreads, doylies and napkins less
than the usual price.

rjvgrade goo is and calí on ns I Kif

A. OA8H OOM

SIMPSONS MILL.
NIX.

Dr J H Culbertson paid our section n
brief visit Inst week. Tho doctor is look-
ing well and says ho has a good pra< ' Ice
at G raj Court.
Miss Permelia South died at her ho. ;<>

In this County on th« nightof May 8th,alter an illness of iiovoral months. She
wa« interred at l'oplnr springs on tho;
nth
Mr Wistar Culbertson ls quito sick at

this writing. We hopo howevor he will
soon bo all right again.
Tliero ls a great dosi of slcaness

among childron, severnl are stoppedfrom school at Rocky Mount on account
of sickness.
Kev E C Watson will preach st RockyMount school house on tho second Sun-

day in Juno at.l .10 p m. A good congre-
gation ls fxpected an there always a o
at Rovky Mount.
Tho wheat and oat crop of this section

ia looking n great deni better sinco tho
rain. The farmers are in better hopesof H fair yield than sumo timo ago. The
corn crol> i» looking well, helter than it
has for ton years at this soasen, and if
ovcrythiug is suitable, tho tanners will
have corn noaror homo than Nnsbvillo
another yanr. They havo as a rulo, a
grcator diversified crop this year thnn
«vor bofoyo, and at! of them look well.
I think farmers «re moro determined to
live at home in tho future if possible,
and tho present outlook is hopeful. I
also seo a hotter stand of cotton than
usual, and it is sll looking well. Hoeing
is in full blast. Corn is all worked out
except bottom lands and that is general«
ly planted and up, but thero is some

complaint about crows taking up corn.
Somo nro planting over on account of
these pests, while somo are trying to
polsen them but with little success, as

they are hero ut i i I.

DOHROir,
JOB PHINCK.

The great Calhoun has st last got a
Monument to perpetuate his memory. I
nm glad of it. No man over better de-
served it.

I havo nlwnys imagined that I favored
Calhoun. I knew that our mental
qunlitles were about on the sumo order;
but further than this, I have imagined
that sr« resemblod each other very eloso-
b't physically and phyalognotnloally,
Truo lt linn boen very seldom indeed
that I hnve beon complimented on tho
resemblance, but, of courso 1 attributed
this to tho dullnoss of others.
Tho human family, is in truth, n great

curiosity. The world is tait nu exago-
rated Castle «larden, full of upos. in
different stages of development. Tho
tondonoy to ape after somohody or

soinothing olso is univt rsiid, and almost
without oxception.
Now York npos I'nrls; nil the larg«

cities nround ape New York; tho
smaller cities mid towns apo tho lnraer,
whilo ' country neighborhoods are well
content to apo their nearost village.
Thus it is Individually and collectively :

The little mau apes tho big man,
The big man apes still bigger.
The nigger npos the white man,
Tho monkey apes tho nlggor.

Mrs Blank, a near neighbor of mine,
has a waiting maid, or rather, a "maid
of nil work." She, the maid is about
fourteen yoars old, ns hhu-k ns the Ten
of Spades, (holten times blacker than
thc ace) and in general form and appear-
ance, tba might easily pass for she "mis-
sing link." A abort timo ago, Mrs
lllank sent thin girl on some errand to a

neighbor's house; but tobi her lirst togo
and put on a better dress, remarking "I
don't like for you to go nbout in tho
neighborhood looking so slovenly." Tho
girl disappeared for afow moments, and
whin she rammed, she had on her bli-
est Sundav gown, und her general make-
up presented altogether such an exagu-
rated speotinon of tho Rloomor(or Doom«
lng) costumes, that Mrs lilnnk was
moy.id to Investígalos Tho girl had ap-
propriated tho ¡largest counterpain she
could lind, folded lt a Ut Mode, and fas-
tened lion whero sho thought lt ought
to be, to complote the tho precut stylo
otfull dross! Does not this go to provo
that sho is full half human.
Hob Griff punned through this placo a

few days ago going down tho road. Uo
said he had just completed a term of livo
months In the Walhalla Jail for Stealing
forty dollars. Hob says they «lidnt give
him justice though. Thoy sworo Hes on
him. They proved that ho stole forty
dollnrs when ho knows that he didn't
Stoat but twenty i A Iriend suggostcd
that he thought lt would be best to quit
the business. Yea, Hob said, ho wan not
going to ateal any moro money, ho
thought lt was had business, hut if he
should como aeroas a nlee silver watch
and chala ho thought ho would toke it
In. Hob's a hard case.

Mr. Lewis Rober!son and Mr. I). M.
Patton of Laurens, paid us a visit a fow
days ago. Also Honor Hodrlgons Dum-
fib* Alhambo Dam excuso mo, tho gen-
tleman ia from Mexico.

1». Bi I think lt isa lino thing that At -

) Unto company waa not permitted to go
. to England. Thoy would got drunk

. and disgrace themselves sure.

necL\ia,leca
littles* and surpassing the brightest
Y'S Mammoth stock. A COIOH.»
.y stores you read about. Bought
spring grow much larger, wo will
Though some croakers claim thu

Sist the temptation of buying, espct
LACES AND

Embroideries
An entire manufacturers line in

Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss, all
widths. If you ure u judge, the
prices will surprise you.

: : CORSETS. : :
An elegant corset nt GOcj Warn-

er's Corset, Coraline, 8ocj Hr.Strongs celebrated Tricora corset,fl 00; A good corset for 20c.

.'.rc doing sound we will save yo
IR

- - -

YOUNGS' CROSS ROADS.
TA I.LA II ASSKK,

In consequence of indispositionof several weeks duration we have
been obliged to suspend writing for
some time, but are happy to find
ourself up and doing again. The
beautiful and lovely spring weath-
er seems to infuse new lifo |into
every thing terrestrial, we never
saw better crops prospects at this
season of the year; cotton cornall
tho cereals seem to be enjoying a
perfect boom. Mr T. B. Holland,
had the misfortune to loose a valu-
able mare on the night of the 7th
inst, quite a serious loss especially
at this season, wo heartily sympa-thize with Relton.
Miss Beaulah Compton, a highly

accomplish, and beautiful young
lady who has been absent for sev-
eral months has returned to grace
her home near this place.
We hear of a good deal of sick-

ness about In spots, some of a ma-
larial type, and now, and then, a
ease of measles.

Kola, a little daughter ofMr Guss
Hipp, has been quito sick with Con-
gestion but we are glad to learn is
convalescent.
Mr John L. Young, has been very

sick, but is up and gone again.
Uncle Dick Waddell tells a dire-

ful dream that he had onie nights
since, to tho effect that wo had il
deiudge, that the crops were all de-
stroyed, the buza rds got the mules
and old nick got the people.
We sighted the steamer city, of

Radge Burnett, on the morning of
the 12th inst oh" the coast of hurri-
enn; bound for Port Oxen, she re-
port rough weather.

EDEN
KKOH

Will your corps of news gathers
admit another who will attempt to
chronicle hrioMy a few occurrences
around Eden? If so, we will be ns

interesting as possible, and hope
the critics will not be too severe on
us for a while«
A severe storm of wind, rain, and

hall crossed this section last Mon-
day, considerable damage was done
to some crops, so much SO, that they
will have to he replanted. We
learn that near Mrs Frankio Hoi-
lams', there was hail in drifts, Tues-
day morning about eleven inches
deep, which fell near live o'clock
the evening Indore. The storm
was confined however to a narrow

scope.
Notwithstanding these calami t ¡es

the young folks seem still tobe full
of life. This was demonstrated
Wednesday night by another'Rain-
bow," this time at Mr J. R. Willis.
The others having proved suc-

cessfully, it was quite natural to ex-

pect the same of this one. Our ex-

pectations were filled; the young
ladles, as usual, making it a very
pleasant occasion. Weean not not
say that the young mon appeared
very skillful in the use of thc; nee-
dle* but nil finished their "hem-
ming" soon enough to enjoy other
amusements. Then "Rainbows"
are modern substitutes for "log-rol-
ling, corn shucking, and quilting,"
and we cnn not conjecture what
young men will next attempt, if
encouraged by the charming young
Indies of the present day.
Tho gentlemen of this communi-

ty, have organized a Literary Soci-
ety at Rabun, which meets every
Saturday night. The debates, and
other exercises have been so far,
very interesting, ami continue to
grow more so. At our Inst meet-
ing we enjoyed un able discussion
of the subject, Res; "That the hope
of reward ls a greater incentive to
action, than the fear of punish-
ment." The next is Res; "That war

is moro destructive than intempe-
rance." All gentlemen ari; invited
to attend, ami participate in the
exercises which are both interes-
ting, and improving.
Thc Rabun Sunday School, is

very progressive now, although, it
did not stop for Winter. There are
nt present over a hundred mem-

bers, and it ls Increasing eight or

ten each Sunday. Mr H.D. Muhuf-
fey, our superintendent is a very
good worker in this line.
Tho Union meeting of the fir»»t

section of R. R. Association meets
with Rabun church, Friday before
the fifth Sunday of this month.
Miss Ronnie Mabaffey, one ol

Eden's fairest young ladies, ha«
been on a short visit to Greenville,
Mr J. J. Coleman, and Prof. T. F

Jones, visited Laurens and Clintor
lust week. Miss .Hattie Brooks
another of the Eden young ladles
Mr Will Gray, and Mr Jobi
Brooks, attended the Anniversary
also.
We cannot explain, but on

of our young mon drove anew bug
gy homo from Greenville, a fev
days ago. Wonder what fair on
will have, or has had the pleaSUT
)i initiating it?

» U n e x o e
dreams of Oriental splendor
¡al collection! The largest, fullest au
for spot cash from m innfacturer» *un
put prices on the same, that will aW;
t fine goods cannot be sold in (his m
dally when we know they are «liri ch

1000 yds colored lawns® leper
5 yard.

1200 Roi)<Jcalico <v ie per yard«1 case good standard pi In ts, 4c a*
yard.
2eases best prints ôc per yard.Plus 2$ c a paper.
Needles le a paper; Handker-chiefs 2Ac each worth 10c.
Gents Linen Collara 6c worth 20e.
SHOES-

We cannot doscrlbo this stock

u money.
,©sp@otiuilty
- - - - L.A.TT

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Hy Our Itogulnr Correspondent.)

Washington. May Kith, 1887.
The President. Mrs. Cleveland,the Cabinet and Diplomatic Corpsehave been busy during the past few-

days discharging official and social
duties to the Queen of the Sand-
wich Islands. The remainder of
Washington Society has divided its
time between the Jockey Club ra-
ces, the opera and the circus.
Lach day there has been a full

program for the entertainment of
the HawaiIn visitor, which upon
hoing fully carried out found roy-alty was much tntigued and will-
ing to rest. Tin; Queen weighs
about two hundred pounds appa-
rently, aud Washington weather ls
warmer than that which she hus
recently felt, Judging from tho fact
that she arrived from Chicago in a

travelling garment of fur.
The events of ber first day in

Washington begun with a visit to
the President at noon, accompan-
ied by her suit. All visitors had
been excluded from the White
House at ten o'clock, so that only a
few correspondents wore in the
corridor when the victoria, drawn
hy white horses drew up under the
portico. Mr. Carter, the Hawaiin
minister in full official uniform of
white cloth with a profusion ot gold
braid, escorted the Queen neros-
the portico and corridors i ito the
liluo parlor where th P.«.sidont
and Mrs Cleveland, unattended,
were waiting to receive the si ito.
The President advanced and ta-

king her hand, bade her welcome
to our country, presented Mrs
Cleveland, ¡md after the other
members of the party had been In-
troduced by the interpreter, gener-
al conversation followed. Her
majesty wore a long trimmed dress
of black satin elaborately trimmed

> with gold-braid, a black bonnet and
carried a small fan of .sea-gulls
down with a yellow cort re. At the
close of tho visit, which did not oc-

cupy more than fifteen minutes,
the royal party returned to their
apartments at che Arlington, where
an hour and a half later Mrs Clcvo-
land and the ladies of the Cabinet
returned \t\\o Queen's call. Two
hours, I believe,is the utmost limit
allowed by the royal etiquette for
returning visits.
While at tho White Hous- Queen

Kapiolani looked very closely ut
all of her surroundings, and ob-
served each person present. She
has a grim cast countenance', and
iu complexion is a clear brown,
similar to und about as dark as a
mulatto.
At Hie dinner given by the IlttW-

niin minister in honorîof lils Queen,
thc invitations were limited to of-
ficials and to those who had visited
Honolulu, or whoso names were fa-
miliar to the visitors. Among
those present wen» Secretaries Pa-
yard, Fairchild, Whitney and Kn-
dicott, Postmaster General Vilus,
Gen. Sheridan, Admirals Porter,
steven«», Som pie, und Animen,
Chief JtlSticC Waite, (¡en. Ul'OOly
and a few others, almost nil of
whom were accompanied by ladies.
When sight-si oing tit tho Capitol

tho Queen showed special interest
in the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives. This, she said was on
account of the cordial reception ac-
corded to her husband there by
Speaker Plaine, whoo His Majesty
Kalakaua visited this city several
years ago. Put she says the most
delightful experience she has had
in America was at the Deaf and
Dumb college III this city. She is
greatly interested in the work of
odttcotlngjdeaf mutes,and thc Pres-
ident of Kondall tireen, knowing
this, arranged an entertainment io
her honor ami invited her. Expres-
sing hor delight with the exercises
she made the remark that she wish-
ed she could have embraced all of
UK; pupils. Today she visited tilts
tomb of Washington with a dis-
tinguished party as escort, and this
evening she is dining at the White
House.
Fx-Representative Harbour, of

Virginia, who is himself a man of
fine address and (defiant manners,
was recently speaking of President
Cleveland as a host, and was en-
thusiastic in his praise. He thinks
he never knew a man occuping a

high official position moro easy of
approach than Mr. Cleveland. And
though ho muy not possess as large
amount of magnetism as his pol i t-

r leal rival In Maine is reputed te
'

FURNITURE!
¡ MINTER & /AMIJSSON'S Pw

you can buy the cheapest mid
.Wc will not Ix

' Jual tliink of it, a nice all walnut set, 1<
1 market, ííláOo. Very handsome walnu

Nout bed H for ?1 00. Neal out oaus for $<
Wc keep constantly on hil

B Mattresses, Bcd Springs, Lounges, 1
-Wo are also hoi

v Dry Gooäa, Dress (rt»od A, Sbo<
O Ilônt fall to OXamtllfl our stock and
e morey, and money waved ia money ma

Minter &
Laurens, S. C. May 18, 1887 -Nm

ETXOINTI!
1 lo Ci. .

(I bust assortment over placed on
d importers hard up. To realize
ike your enthusiasm and make
inrket, our experience has been
eap.
n.ul have not room enough to (io so,
if you buy shoes before you see
ou r's you will regret il.

Ladies button shoos 7.*«, 1 oo, i J »

l 50. 'J 1)0. 50 und ."I 2").
Thanking Hie public for tin1 gen-

erous patronage bestowed upon us
In the past, we uro fully doun min-
ed to distribute twice tho amount
of goods Ibis season. That is if ex-
tremely low prices uro any good.Do not buy old'stylo trashy goodathat can bc bud lor a mere song.

S O

bave, thc faculty of putting his vis-
itors at their casu insures friend-
ship from nearly ali those w ho meet
bim, Mn. Barbour said from tho
time he takes your hand in his
friendly gl'USl), you feel till.I he io-
gards you as bis equal, socially, and
after you have been in 1 ? 5 -s compa-
ny five minutes, If you do not feel
thoroughly nt home, it ls because
yon cannot be made to feel so uti'
der any circumstances.

Tim Washington
arc now telling of a
.he effect thal Mrs.
land was once cnga
ried to a new-spanor
off the affair. Wo
fui rumor is untrue
who neglects an
marry a newspapcibo tho leading lady
-Greenville News

correspondents
bit »d' gossip to
Grover Clove-
god to be mar-
ina ii, but broke
hope this pain-

No woman
opportunity to
man ought to
of an v country.

Don't call a largo strong sinewy
.nan a prevaricator. If you ure
ore he is a prevaricator, hire an-

other man to break tho nows lo
him.

POMONA HILL

NURSERIES, »
POMONA, x. c.,

Two and one half miles west of
Greensboro, N.e. Tho main linc
of the I!. A I). .:. It. passes throughthc grounds and within 100 feet of
theoflicc, Salem trains make reg-ular atops twice daily going oneil
way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit trowing are cordiallyinvited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the Slate and one of the
largest in tho South,
Tho proprietor has for many

years visited tho leading nurseries
North and West ami correspondedWith those of foreign countries,gathering every fruit that was cal-
culated to suit the Koutb, both na-
tive and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona 11 ill Nurseries is such
that many agents going «ail from
Greensboro represen ting other nur-
series, try to leave tho impressionthat they ure representing these
nurseries. Why do they <io itv
Let the public answer.

I have in stock growing (and can
show visitoru tin -ame) tho largestand best slock ol'trees &e" over
show n or soon ln'ti"y two nurseries
North Carolina, ^consisting of ap-
ple, poach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, .lup-
ar ese plum, apricots, nectarine,
Kassian apricot, mulberry, quinces.
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant, pecan, lOnglish walnut,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreen
shade trees, rose.';, Are.
Give your order to my authoriz-

ed agent or order direct from the
nursery. Correspondence solicite !
Descriptive catalogue free to nppli-
rants.

Address
J, VA N LINDLKY,

Porno'«a,
Guilford County, N". C.

L-13?^3&VJ1^£X^U1&~J.'¿'CL~~~'<---»- n

M A O H IN E « V . I
fft!BrT.V¿n

KNGINrS_
"SXW"MTI.LS
«HIST MILLS

Stearn & Waler fl
p7pT¿ Fitting g
Hmas Valves K

SAW'S
Cotton Presses
^HAFTÍÑCT
VULLK1S
HANGARS

r(riT7)x"(ñxsi

FILES
INJECTORS
PUMPS

Witter Wheel

Brass and Iron |
A Full Stock of Suppliei, che»p and gooj. Nj
BELTING. PACKING rind OIL. £
At BOTTOM PRICES ¡

AST) IN 8TOCK POR

1»1M)!H PT IM:UVI:v. ft
SVltlCi'AlKtJ PltOMPTLY KHM-jii
mmxuMsaMBmmmmawmuxnxmz-^-

¡GEO. R. LOMBARD & C0= M
Foundry, .Machine and Boiler :f)Works, AUGUSTA, OA.

APOV1S 11AKSENGEH DEPOT. H

hPTJÄNITURBM
irnlture Palace is the place wheo'
best Furniture in the South.

> undersold.
I) pie, v, ' j marble Tor $Í5> 50, worth in !
t set, 10 plonOS, marble top, for il» 00.
I 2.V. Neat «et chairs, «Ix for ?- 75.
ind a complete atoOk ol'

toby Carriages* pr Carpets and Rii0s,
atiplarteT tor -----

?s, Hats, Cl »tiling and Millinery,
micos before buvinJk'M we wlllsai
de. WewllI not Dc undersold.

; JT Cb IX)- ieSOH'
Loaders of Low Prioor


